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      STUDIES ON THE 7ELOMERIZATION OF ETHYLENE WITH 
                CARBON TETRACHLORIDE 
   I. Kinetics of the Telomerization Initiated by Azo-bis-isobutyronitrile 
                             BY KIYOSHI KITAMURA 
          The telomerizatioa of ethylene with carbon tetrachloride initiated by AIB\ 
        (azo-bis•isobutyrooilrile) has heen investigated kinetically. Reactions were carriedout 
         continuously in a tubular coil reactor at temperatures between g~ and 100'C a[ 
         constant pressure of 130kg/cmZ. 
           IC has been shownthatthe reaction rate of ethylene follows the rate equation: 
        -d[CZH3]/d/=k'[CIH3][dIBN]'}. Chain transfer constants of the [elomer adicals to 
         carbon tetrachloride were calculated as follows. Ct=O.I, CZ-2.1, Cs=3.8 and Cc-5.2.
                               Introduction 
   The telomerizatioa of ethylene with carbon tetrachloride gives rise [o a homologous eries of 
tetrachloro-alkanes o[ general formula Cl(CEIICHI)„CCIs, where n is an integer which can he varied 
between wide limits by varying reaction conditions: the reaction under atmospheric pressure gives 
soleh• the 1 : 1 adduct CICAzCHZCCl317 and telomers with higher molecular x~eights are obtained by 
reactions at higher pressures'I. Beiltg a free radical chain reaction, the telomerizatioa ofethylene with 
carbon tetrachloride is initiated by free radical sources Gke benzoyl-perosidetl'I'I, azo-bis-isobut7ro-
ni[rile'I~, di-tert-butylperoxide'I and so on. 
   Several substances of industrial importance, such as polyamide, may be derived from the telomers. 
and a number of investigations on the synthesis of the tetrachloro-alkane t lomers have been Ie-
portedsl. The batchwise reactions in autoclaves under pressures below IOOatm have been studied 
most extensively, but a continuous flow reaction system of pilot-scale has been also reported by 
investigators of USSRO. It has been found [hat phase behaviors of the reaction mixtures under Con-
ditions suitable for batchwise operations are very much complicated`}. '4toreover, the telomerizatioa 
is highly exothermic and is considered to be very dangerous for batch operations. In fact, explosions 
have been reported for batches of more than 100m1n, Consequently, detailed kinetic analysis of the 
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telomerization has been very few, hitherto. 
   In the present paper. [he telomeriza[ion f ethylene with carbon tetrachloride has been im•esti-
gated kinetically. Reactions were carried out 6y means of a continuous flow reaction system with a 
tubular toil reactor. AIB\ was used for the initiation. All the experiments were carried out at a 
pressure ofi50kg/cm~ to avoid complications due to the change in phase state; it is assured that the 
reaction mixture isin homogeneous solution states at the pressure°~.
ExperimenTals
 Substances 
   Ethylene was of "polyethylene grade' (with purity over 9R9% and contamined oxygen below 
1 ppm), supplied by Nippon Petrochemicals Co., Ltd. (Kawasaki Faztory). Carbon tetrachloride and 
AIB\ were of commercial C.P. grade, which were used without further purificatians. The effects of 
the purifications on the reaction were checked inthe preliminary bitch experiments. Redi;tilled carbon 
tetrachloride and twice recrytalized AIB\ from benzene were compared with the reagents ecithout 
purifications, respectively. However differences were not detected. 
  Equipment and operation procedures 
   A schematic diagram of the equipment for continuous flow reactions i shown in Fig. 1. The 
figure is made to illustrate the work principles of the system, so that, several ccessory parts uch as 














Fig. 1 The schematic lay-out of the 
      apparatus for continuous Dow 
      reactions
   The feed mixture was prepared in a 21 high pressure vessel B, which served both as the premixer 
and as the reservoir of the feed. It was made of stainless-steel (SUS-2i) and was fitted with a 
magnetic stirrer and a level gauge. The temperature in the premixer was controlled by the circulation 
of thermostatted water through an external jacket around the vessel. Ethylene from a commercial 
SOl bomb E was introduced into the premixer through acontrol-valve Vt, by which the pressure of 
the preximer was regulated. Carbon tetrachloride in which a given amounts of AIBN was previously
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dissolved, was fed to the premiser continuously, at a controled rate by means of a plunger pump Pr. 
   The feed mixture in the premixer was injected into a reactor R at a controlled feed rateby 
another plunger pump Pz. The reactor was of tubular coil type, fabricated with stainless-steel tubing 
(SUS-32) of Smm inner diameter and lOmm outer diameter. The reactor coil was immersed in a 
thermostatted oil-bath. The heated volume of the reactor space a•as about 240 ml. The reactor was 
made so as to withstand operations at pressures up to 350 kg/cmz. 
   The reaction pressures were controlled by an automatic-vaWe Vr at the discharge end o[ the 
reactor, from which [he reaction mixture was throttled into a ethylene separator S. The separator 
was a glass cylinder of about 1 d capacity. The separator pressure was maintained slightty higher than 
atmospheric pressure and the temperature was maintained between - IO° and - 25°C to reduce the 
amount of carbon tetrachloride in separated thylene gas. 
    A[ usual experimental conditions- the temperatures of the separator were kept at the favorable 
point without external cooling by the expansion ofseparated thylene from reaction mixture. 
   Ethylene gas from the separator was passed through two dry-ice methanoltraps T~ and T„ 
measured bya gas meter Ghf and released. The liquid part condensed at the bottom of the separator 
was taken uut intermiltenCly from the vah•e at the bottom and submitted toanalysis. 
  Sfeasurements and analysis 
   The feed rate of ethylene was measured by weighing the bomb E. The feed rate of rarbon tetra-
chloride was measured volumetrically at the vessel C. The mole feed ratio of ethylene to carhop 
te[racbloride was also checked by sampling the feed mixture in the premises The volumetric feed 
rate of the mixture to the reactor ttas measured by means of the level gauge. (Feeds of the ingradients 
were stopped uring the measurement.) 
   The hold up time inthe reactor was calculated from the reactor volume divided by the volumetric 
feed rate of the pump PZ, 
   The mixture from the bottom o[ the separator tuns ubmitted to a series of fractional distilations 
using a column with about SD theoretical stages, divided into six parts and weighed respectively: CCI, 
which distils at 77°C/760mmHg, CICHZCH2CC13 at 54°C/20mmHg, CI(CHZCHr)zCC13 at 69~71-C/ 
2mm Hg, CI(CHZCH2)3CCIs at 9h9~ C/2mmHg, CI(CHrCHY),CCIs at 110.1 l9`C(2mmHg and 
[he distilalioa residue which remained as non-volatile a[] 20'C/2 mmHga. The residue is a mixture 
o[ higher [elomers and non-volatile by-products. 
   Constituents in the reactionmixture w•as also analyzed by gas chromatography; for the purpose 
Hitachi EPU-2A Gas-chromatograph with lm polyethylene succinate column teas operated at ISO~C 
using helium carrier. The compositions were determined by the peak-area-method. The results of 
distillation and gas-chromatography greed each other within experimental errors (within i%).
                            Results and Discussions 
   The kinetic schemeof the telomerization of ethylene with carbon tetrachloride initiated by AIB\ 
has been assumedsr as follows:





where X• is d p 
radical speties. 
  Steps (iii) 
                                                      ( viii) 
where ke is the g 
   The rate of ethylene consumption (addition) r, is expressed from (viii) as 
                       rn=-"LC2Ha]/dt=kn[CzHa][R']• (1 ) 
   The s[ationar}• state of R• is expressed from (I) and (2) as 
                       [R']=(kr/kr) LAIBN]3• (z ) 
   From (1) and (2), we obtain the rate quation f ethylene addition: 
                       ry=-dln[CZHa]/dt=k'[AIDN]3, (3 ) 
where k'=kn(kif/k~)~. 
Thus, the rate of ethylene addition should be first. order with respect to ethylene concentration nd 
proportional to the square oot of the initiator concentration. 
   In an isothermal condition, the rate quation (3)is rewritten as 
                    -dln[CZHs]/dt=k'[AIBN]~exp[-k,!/2], (4) 
hence, the first order decomposition of AIBN is expressed as 
                        [AIBN)=[AIBN]° exp[-ki!], 
and the integration f equation (4) gives 
                 -m[~:H,]/[~zH.lo=k'[AIBN];(I-exp[-ka/z]J (s> 
                   k"=zk`/kr= 2 ka(flktk.)}. 
where [CzH,z]° and [AIBN], are the initial concentrations f ethylene and AIBN, respectively. 
   The.Bmiuing ethylene conversion x at sufficiently long reaction time is determined by [he relation:
                         K. Kitamura 
AIBN kJ ~ 2X•+Nz 
AIB\' k`(t-J) ' Xz+Nz 
•X+CCis k`0 -. X-Cl+•CCIz 
•CCIz+CZH, k-° ---° • ~CHzCHZCCh 
•(CHzCHz),.CCIz+CzHa k'" -~ •(CHzCHz),,aCCls 
•(C73zCHz)„CCIz+CCh k`" -+Cl(CH=CHZ)„CCIz+•CCIz 
imethylcyano radical from the decomposition of AIBN, and R• 
and (iv) nre represented in a single chemical equation using R• as 
R•+CzH, k° -. RCHzCHz• 
aces a value of k ,,.
     (i) 
     (ii)
     (iii ) 
     (iv) 
      (v)
     (vi)
     (vii ) 
re resents whole
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                 -In[CZH.]/[C,H,]a=-In(1-x)=k°[AIBN]o (6) 
   On the other hand, the molar compositions of the telomer-products can he also expressed from 
the reaction scheme. Considering the stationary state of the growing radical •(CHaCHz)„CCIz, and 
neglecting products by radical recombination steps ;vii), 
             '~'A=-d[Cl(CHzCHz)nCClz]Jdt=krnf•(CH°CHz)»CCIz][CCI,] (6) 
and ~`.vr=-•~'~d[CI(CHZCHz)eCC13]Jdt=kpn[•(CHZCHz,~CC13][CzH,z], (7)                     i~A+3 6~n+] 
hence, 
                       JnJ v va=km[CCIs] JkAn[CzHa]- (S ) 
                                                 S-A+1 
If the mole rafio of ethylene to carbon tetrachloride is not changed during the course of the reaction, 
we may write 
                         TnJ ~i Tt=CHIN, (9 ) 
                                                   i_n+r 
where Tn is the mole fraction of the telomer Cl(CHzCHz)nCC13. \'=[CzH„]J[CCI,] the mole ratio of 
ethylene [o carbon tetrachloride, and CA=k,n,lk„A the cUain transfer constant of radical •(CH,CHz)„ 
CCIz to carhop tetrachloride. 
   Thus, the parameters Cncan be calculated from the measurement df he telomer compositions 
obtained ata known mole ratio. 
   The values of CA maybe also obtained graphically. Equation (9) can be transformed into 
                           TnJTrut=(N-FCn+JICn, (f0)
so that the parameter C„can be obtained from a. plot of TnJT~.t versus N, as the reverse of its slope, 
and C,,a as the intersection f ordinate divided by Cn. 
    Provided the values .N. C„ Cz. C3 ... are known. the composition f products can be predicted 
by 
                      Tz=CzNJ(N+Ct)(N+Cz) 
                                                       (t I) 
A 
                                                                   i-r 
 Effect of AH3~1 concentration 
   The effect of AIBN concentration n the feed mixture (mole ratio to carbon tetrachloride) was 
examined ata condition of 95°C, I."r mole ratio of ethylene tocarbon tetrachloride, and of 12.5 minutes 
apparent retention time. The result is shown in Fig. 2. 'Ihe ethylene conversion increases with an 
increase inAIBN concentration, butthe efficiency of the initiator (ethylene consumed/initiator con-
sumed) diminished with increasing AIBN Concentration. As are shown in Fig. 3, the value of 
    8) C. Walling, "Fsee Radicals inSola(iat', p. 25?, J. Wiley (1957)


















Fig. 3 The relation between square root of 
AIBN concentration and logarithm 
of ethylene retention (same data 
with Fig. 2)
m 
         U Ua t,a l.i 
-In ([CZH,]/[CZH,]o) is nearly proportional to the square root of the initial AIBN concentration, so 
that equation (6) agree well with [be experimental results. 
 ERect of reaction temperature and reaction time 
   Fig. 4 shows [he time courses of [he ethylene consumption at several temperatures. At each 
temperature there appears an apparent induction time of about 5 minutes, probably showing the 
warming-up time. After the induction, the reaction rate is larger at the earlier stage and decreases 
with the reaction time as the reactants and the initiator are consumed. The rate of [he reaction is
initially larger at a higher temperature. However, the higher the temperature, the more rapidly 
[he initiator is consumed, and the reaction ceases within the shorter period, so that there appears 
a maximum ofethylene conversion at certain temperatures in adefinite reaction time. 
   These ffects can be explained quantitatively from the reaction mechanism by equations (4), (S) 
and (G). In fact, each line in the figure was obtained from the parameters k„ k" and t, by equation 
(5). The reaction time 6 was assumed as the retention time minus the warming•up time. kr for the
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decomposition of AIBV was those reported by Ta15t et al?~, and the composite parameter k" was 
estimated byway of trial and error so as to accord the experimental results. The parameters k' and 
k" estimated are shown in Table 1. The Arrhenius' parameter defined as E'=RT'rllnk'ldT and E" 
=RT'dlnk"/dTare calculated tobe 2l kcal/mole and -llkcalfmole respectively. 
















                            2 2 (12) 
and 
                      E'=En- z E,- 1 E.+ ZEr (t3) 
where En=RT'dlnk~/d T. Es=RT'dlnk;/dT, E,=RTrdlnk,/dT and Ef=RT=dlnj/dT: [he atti-
vation energies ofethylene addition. of .AIBN decomposition. f radical recombination and of the 
factor f, respectively. Therefore. E,-E,12}E~12 is calculated tobe about Gkcal/mole. Since E, 
and Ej are assumed tobe small compared with E,,, the value of 6kcal/mole may be substancially of 
E,. In fart, this value is coincident with radical polymerizations f olefines1o7. 
     9) 11. Tal2t-Erben a d S. Bywater. !. Aru. Cl.~em. Sa., 77, 3710 (1955) 
    10) \l. G. Evans, Disc. Faraday Soc.. 2, 171 (t547): E. W. R. Steatie, ibid., 2, 80 (1947
     e calculated b}• the equation k; (sec.-t)-2.67 x IO~s exp (-31.1 kcal/RT) 
       presented by Talat-Erben and.Byw'ster 
      calculated fmm kt and k" bythe relation: k~-k;k"/2 
the definitions of k' and k" 
                 E'=Ent 1 E;- 2 Er} 1E~
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 Effect of mole feed ratio 
   As are inferred already, the mole feed ratio of ethylene to carbon tetrachloride affects greatly the 
composition of the telomer producL;. As are shown in Fig. 5. an increase in the mole ratio increases
ieo
s 





Fig. S Influence of mole ratio of ethylene 
to carbon tetrachloride on the telo 
mer tompesitions
           n~- -
       n r e 
                  \Ldeaatio ofC Hi to C(:L 
higher telomer products. The 1:1 adduct decreases sharply .vith the increasing mole ratio, and the 
yield of ethylene dimer may take a maximum value a[ N<0.5., decreases gradually with further 
increase in N. There are a maximum of the yield of the trimer at about N=3, and that of the tetramer 
at about N=4. The fraction of the higher telomerincreases with an increase in N. 
   The chain transfer constants Cr, Cz, Ca and C, are calculated from the above results from equations 
(9) and (10). In each calculation by equation (9) [he distillation residue was assumed as the telomer 
with one additional ethylene unit than the 5na1 distillates. The C„ values were also calculated graphi-
cally by equation (10). both from the slopes and from [he intersections. The values obtained are as 
listed in Table 2. The unusual small value of Ct may probably be due to the stabilization of the 
trichloro-propyl radical by the near-by trichloro-methyl group. 
                         Table 2 Chain transfer constant;
3
Telomer Composition, wt ,;e Chain Transfer Constant Cn-krn



























































mean. 0.099 2.03 3.77 3.23
Graphicatly (Fram slope) 2.1 ~ 3.9
Graphically (From intersection) 3.8
Examples with lower ethylene conversion than 20,,"0' 
Reactions were carried out at temperatures between
were selected here. 
92' and 98'C.
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   The transfer constants obtained here are similar [o those of Karapetyan et al?n. Freidlina et 
aL'~>, David et al 1°t, and of Mayo°1. 
   The effect of the mole feed ratio shown in Fig. 5 is well explained by the Cr, values obtained 
above; each line in the figure is a calculated one using the mean C~ values.
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